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FINDLAY COMMirUD TO JAR 

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT; 
REFUSED TO TESTIFY

\'.\NCWl VHB, I>cc. *7.—W. 
C. FlndU). funner im.hlblUon 
(ommlMioner, n-fuml to trallff

•t the ln>|ulr]T Into t j .JleKnl

mirit liniM'rtalion of liquor into 
th« prorlnrr thin aflrmoon aa<l 
WM cummllled to jail for rou- 
toapt of roorf b) Mr. Joalire

CWancnt-

FiodU) w«« led awa, from 
the eourt room by |iravUiilal

nU* Montloc'* l*roeeedhiri

VA-NCOUVER. Doc. 27—Front 
tMU ware rcenpled lliU morninx ionic 
bafore W. C. Findlay wat due to uko 
bif Mat on the wltneoa aland at the 
oponlllf of th« liquor Inquiry Indeed 

- erory oeat In the main body and cal- 
«y of the court room waa filled, moat 
•f them’by Inlarested cillcena irlio 
wort very tnriy on band to arold the 
mob. The report had trone out that 
Findlay trould prohahly he the flrot 
nrltnem enlted by Proeomilor C. W. 
Crolf. and expectation orna at a hl*h 
pMcb trhen Mr. Juatleo Clement took 
Mi tat on thp bench

A. M. T>e Brlony. lawyer and re- 
tnnwd ooldler. waa pre«*nt on 
reUry of the comraloalon. and lie read 
the ordeMn-ooundl when the Inquiry 
opaod.

-m* Wltmwma 
It was known thla morning that at 

leut 11 wlineaaea had l>e 
moBed to nppBar at the Inquiry. The

courer In the ouatody of the prorln- 
clal police, reaching there nt 7 pjn. 
on Chrlstmoa day. Yeeterday IwU waa 
set at 120,000 In twp ettmUoa of »5,- 
000 end. and $10,000 hy FlndUy. The 

-prohibition commtaaloner wni un- 
cceaaful yclerday In aecoTlng ball. 
Veaierday Hon. J. W. deB. ForrU. 

attorney-general, reached Vonoonrer 
ard he atated the only charge upon 
«hlch FlndUy ronld be 

the one opon wlileh 
hroughi bock. He wai Immune from 
nrroat on the cliarge brought hy the 
hotel men

Deputy Chief of Police U 
acting In f'hlef MeRae'e i 
chlof. aald Uat night that nn FlndUy 

In the hnnde of the proTtncUl 
p<-llco no action couM be uken by the 
city police.

FlndUy woe brought bock to Cnn- 
ada from Seattle without extradlUon. 
Had It been neceotary to extradite 
him he oould only hare been tried 

cliarge. the one npoo which he 
extmdiud. An agreement wie 

made with Findlay by the
rUlee that tf he

came back to Cauda the tartan______
e enme if If he had been tatnr

dittd.

Scope of laqolry

the gorernmenl auditor, wjio la gtr- 
Ing formal erldenee rejmrdlng 
legal ehipmenu and ikfb Irregular 
-poMitea of llqnor otook In govern. 
bom hnnda.

Iha other wltnenoe* Incllfde H O 
LoA the well known bualn^oa man; 
Aipxonder Smith, oonie yeara ago har- 
tender at the Hotel Vancouver.
UtMy manager of the C.P R, hoK 
tbemountaUa; F M. niapmnn. li.*ad 
of the veil known,^otor truckHc 
firm of »1c<JlnnU, aald t.. he a motor 
drlrer la t'e en r U y cf Tulka nnd J 
L. Tary, formerly reporter on a morn- 
Uf newspaper A man named Con
nor to alno on the Hat of wHneenea 

The rormnlrylon ope-.ed protTplIy 
ea time with the court room Jammed 

Mr. Justice Clement announced 
that no other ooitnael would be recog- 
■iMd at present except Mr. Craig for 

- the goTernment. and Mr.-Wro 8ar- 
tgn, ropreeenllng the prohibit Ion Uta 

W. W. B MclnnU. connnel for the 
Hotehnea** Amcclallon. winded to 
kaoar what had become of the war
rant they had loaned agninst Findlay 
■lUl why It was not exeonted? He 

Cribbed to give all aoilotanoe powlhle 
Mr. Alex. Hendenmn. K C . counoel 

for FlndUy. said the IMIer U under 
trreit anyway on another warrant.

The court nald It had nothing 
dn with the quMtIon brought forward 
%r Mr. Mclnneo. and the ftnit witni 
was aocordingly called. He was Mr. 
MoXcIll, government auditor.

FlndUy was brought back to

ta»—WbeUier Intoxicating liquor 
kas been unlawfully Imported 
the prorlnoa of BrltUh Colombia 
since the 2«lh day of December. 1117, 
and If so. In what manner and by 

means or derloct lucti Impurts- 
UuntloD was ejected.

"th>—If any Intoxicating olqulr 
wa» so unlawfully Imported Into the 
province of UrItUli ColumbU. 
name* of.the peraons. firm* or corpor 
stlona engaged directly or Indirectly 
or In any wl»e conne 
unUwful Importation.

■ Icl—Into the dispoilllon of all tn- 
toxlcBilng llqnor *o onlawfully Im

ported.
"Idt — Into all nnltwfnl sales of In- 

toxlen'lnc liquor within the province 
of Brltleh ColumbU since the first 
Jay of October. 19177. In respect of 
which no propecullon baa been had

AMERICAN PUNS 
FORREIURNEDMEN

WASmxcTON, Dec U.-IM.BU- 
alon of plans tor finding -work and 

1 homen for returned soldiers 
reached a suge on Tuesday when the 
Ungu«e definite congremlonsl np- 

roprlntlona was used.
OoBcrete proposal was made by 

eereury l.ane that congreoa appro
priate at tbU sealon I100.009.000 to 
reclaim logged off arid and swamp 
lands In every part of the cou 
using the Ubor of returned noldlers 
at earrMt wage rates for the purpoee 

eelsimed land to be divided Into 
farms with honoes and farm build
ings eomplete and sold to soldiers on 

years time. z

meni buying considerable land
1 older part of the country. ThU 

fact.llt Is believed, will attract the 
Boutfi.^The ahortest and moYS Y>i>^ 
Ucsl way tothbialn thU appropriat
ion it to have it oontsined In the 
sundry dvll sppr

IFESS 

WilM
LO.NDON, Dee. 27.—PreMdent WIl-

g are described In Amerinan 
quartern ^ having been very sntis- 
fnetory. The president spent 
than Uiree honm, before Pr 
Uoyd Oeerge's lunebeon. In a

dUcttsBlon with the premier 
and Forelgii SecreUry Bnltonr 

lam PnUce, going over t 
general nspecti of the 14 polntt of bU 
peace programme. No one portlcalar 
phase WM token up and no offtcUl 
imironneeaente-were- mode. .ffUiu 
wards the president continued hU dU- 
enasion* >vlth the British 

bin. which • luncheon in Downing street, end

NANAIMO SOLDIERS 
ONWAYHOi

^Pte. W. W. BMler •< Meanhno, 
one of n pnrir of 40 >Mn who re- 
tomed from the trvnt thto morning. 
He wee a member of the Milt Bet- 
Ulton. Pte. BoUey woe vonaded nt 
Lent end nt Paonebendale. Ue won 
with his regbaedt tines 1111. Hem 

et Voneower station kg I 
father.

VICTORIA, One. t7.—Wie <Ul<nr- 
Ing returned soldier' Uft M. John. 
N.B., on Deeember 2$. tor tfaU dU- 
trlct:

Pte. Qeorge A. Brown. S$th BoU., 
Nanaimo.

Pte. J. Menxlee. Ifth Baft, Raimi-
0. - ^
J. W. Haadlen. RanAtao.
A. Hunter, Nanahno.
P Whalen, Cemox.
C. H. J»me, QuaHena Benoh.
fte-C, Cgm#teiILJ2iid Bou., Ex- 

tenoloB.
Pte. J. Oonriey, C.R.A., Ladysmith.

Wl 

M PEACE
U».MK>\, Dec. 27----- The Al

lied guvcrmtkealB have since 
ChrUtmas again been srproach- 
ed by the BoUhevik government 
of RosvU regarrllng Che terms t>f 
peace. Tlieae dUfer In no re- 
vpeet from tho«e put forward '»y 
M. UlvIiHiff. formerly Bolaho-

Londons ■

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Forty Ameri
can correspondents who arrived here 
today with Pre*lden$ Wlleou have 
been token In charge by the govem- 
mtol os Iti guests. They were given 
a dinner tonight by Lord Robert Cedi 

I former minister of blockade, at the 
; Savoy hotel. The Newspaper Fn>- 
prlelora' association will give a large 
dinner In

London's morning newapspers. hav 
,_g suspended publication oinee Tuee- 

|day for the Christmas hoUday bod to 
I find space for three days' news from 
jthe worlil. Nevertheleei by fsMhe 
Ifirgest part Of

I Rlren over to President Wilson's vlsU
other news being severely «

la met trith no re-
sfiniuu*, as they 
government which 1* not recog. 
wised. Tlie whole Itiunlnn qnew- 
tlon nt present Is |M«er dUcos- 
sloB.

Trouble In West KiberU 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 25 - Twelve 

men were shot by courtmartUl orders 
after an armed uprtslnc hy lloltiiievlkl 
at Omsk nn tli" night of Deremlter 22. 
says B cablegram rerelTOd today. The 
Polshevlkl suoreeded In freeing prls- 

helil In the Omsk prison, but

tides as well os editorials. graUflen- 
|th.n is expressed over Wileon’e pwe- 
1 once nnd the people's Joyous welcome 
Iwhicli Is declared to hare been the 
I warmest tribute to any dUUngnUhod 
I visitor that London has ever ki 
-There Is a strain of sympathetic per- 
Isonal greeting running through all 
'the Storiee. and writers regard the 
I popular acclamations of the president 

SB being animated by the some spirit

IMII !»VED RSHIJE^P'.

Mwed BwUn from an g ____________
day. Thg HOors gmtend am tkna 1 
they MPgbt And wUI w 
os pnrt of Bm i

rmrd. tbP eunpr _______________ _
the dlvteton of troope from ttm vante 
em fibiit vrbUh wgi gent to Berlin by 
Field Mnnhal von Htedgnbng M r*L 
spoBM to OB nppenl by tkn . 
tnent atm mba and leova thp enp- 
• • xnder pretoetidn of two

tooted byth««ti«

The ennsa of Utm flg&Ung hetwemail

medom- P"b X- tdHWMwdf

CZAI! REFOIIIED 

SIL AlWE
WARSAW, Dae. 17.—•Thme la 

dotfbt that the Cnr and hto anUrs' 
family ara alive. I mm. peolUve of 
this." was dedmration made to the 
correnpondent of the Ani^atsd Pieee 
by Michael de Ttiilhalchef. a nephew 

«n. BkopopadakL and who has 
Jnst escaped from the TTkmine after a 
reeent trip to Petrogrnd, Dvinsk, VU- 

1 and Rovno.
"I canont reveal where aieCmrdn. 

beeanse he doec not vrinh It.'’ ho ndd- 
“His wbartolioau to known 

the Allied goibAments. It to n ni

Ikon Gnord won th« d 
Weto, the miUtogy earn 
Un. to dUbond and pay oft the gramar 
nnsdbac of-naval rnmvtoto wbn tad 
ten doing gnard daity at

tobda m to a <bMt Um tnm (Ba >

i to M tar ttaae b

LONOOtr, Dae. 27—^a |f
hnva paaea 1

t. Dae. 27—^a M aat
■ bata natU iad
roopBeamatokaM*tar.'*

bcrly to Ua lirai apaakar, 
them adding; ‘'Don't lat 
Prsnak, or tbora wlU ba 1

The acooants of his
___ rder nt BkotertalbBrg ware mnnu-
facturad by Trotoky nnd Yantea for

r. Dae' Mtb—It 
Ttoa baab 4a«4dad by toa i 
Ftoh A Cold Btornga Co. to fM Un 
atMtoiy Oaoren M. Fbator aa n tnwf 
lar. -Iba Ibatar to eba of Iba b 
ttaklng banto npmWng qmit af ^ 
port and 1

tx)TTBa»andanl ndda ttdl MI‘Mb 
etoam of BarUa ora wflUng to has baan tba d

tba aatovnny foaMjwUftod to maktag 
BHberte tka Fbator baa

lowar eUiMM of Bartto ora wflltng to 
tee foralgBdKiopo to tka alty. tbaltog 
that they have neChlBg to loaa mad 
perbnpa oomethtog to ga|n 
preaenee of ontoMaie.

NAXAmO 8HIPPIXG KKWB
AMSTERDAM. Dae. IT.—Tba Bttt- 

tok admlmltr to ffapaiod «o

In-otran ll or regulsllon having 
»orcc of law In ItrtMsh rolombln.

Posiniaaier Horne i-u received of- 
flclvl I i.ilflcatlon mat the ipeal 
ofllce haa b. en made a BrlUali posul 
money ciider olfle*- This means llial 
money orders fr-un the t’nlte<l King
dom can be cashed at the local post 
office

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

under .he British Colnmibla prohlbl-1
.. -inder anv statute, order- deuchmert of government soldiers

quickly arrevted
par'lcirate<l to the ouihreak. 
t\ere promptly fried and executed, 
official report soys. ThU Incident 
closed before dawn

lAVlSH 
•: FOR CANADIAN IRflOPS 

IN ENGLAND

The following togs are In port to

day: ^ Hopkins.
Tnpple. ' ProJacUva
rromettm KOdonon.
P.W. . •?. Rdlth

M.trrM. tv. BeaUon

The freighter Bqld to In port tor 
coal.

Steamer Selkirk toft Nanaimo thto 
afternoon tor Beattie with a cargo of 
salted herring.

ato4bat*iift«f tka

XU otoktog ef V 
g tka rod fids. vmMSm aptaytog

Uon of eraws tofaetad wiBk* Betoba- 
viam U threotoaad. It to daetorad.

LONDON. Dec, 27 —Canadian ool- 
jdlera spre.vd ihemselvea over Eng-

PARU-tMEXT \ni.L MEET
SECOND WEEK OP kT-aRrABY 

O^AWA. Dee. 2«.—Parliament 
win be called It U expected for 
second week of PObrnary. Although 

t the cablnc

PARm Dec. 27.—Rnmom that tba 
tormer emparot: of Germany has

istuatod beeuiia enrfant In Park, 
notably in th eOhombar of Dapnttoa.' 
last night There to not tka oUghteat 

irmation of tfiki t^it np to tba

boat. Slnea tba groand tUb ted» 
try waa toagantad tost yaax Ibara haa

ogpNlany to tka toiga Edstarw eftton, 
k tka reanR tket tka ntmmw 
INI Cnrnrtkan^ Iba tint vaanal t» 

be atfihkd kora aa d baam tneator. 
conid not da mack mota tiiaa malt

and kenvy cntOtoB. 
Trawling to e

FOR «ALE—(Stmltary eondh nnd bod 
ring. ACbly IBttmm KiaM.

DOWINIOIM THEATRE

Capacity liousvs for evrh pvrf< 
ance of 'Should.-r Arm.s" In M.c 

.lys has mn yt aatl-tlwl Ih*' 
to see the Liliiiltahl- Chi 

l.aplln li

PTHIKK IN (WHKtN'H
hhipyakd ih sirm.i:D

\ Honl Redermed By Molhcr-l-»ve

Id the Slorj- lohl in

‘The Claim’
A B-Aol METRO Screen 
Romance. VITAL—OOM- 

PELLINO
Starring Magnifit'i'nl

EOIIH SMI

VA-NCOrVEK. Ih-c 27—Work will 
. rcsumisl at CouKhlnn s yard* 

Monday, the strike over the dUmli 
of s blaekomlih tismed Harry Ander- 

n having been settled yesterday 
. conference between the company 
and the represenlatlves ef Hi* men- 
Anderson la being reinstated sf the 
request of th« Great War Veteran, 
ank Uic other men who have bon 
strike will he replaced a. quickly 

I work la avnllnhle for them.

INSTItrcnON IN MINING

u * big cita* a id small i..».mleui the cabinet ban not yet declde.l t 
for too holiday Eight days leave deHnlte day for the opening, a: 
wit., fiee truusportaliou was freely menls nre being made with the mld- 
gru- ud fn.ni U-e eaniiw London waa die of February In view. It was at 

p.- ,j|S crowded and Uviali hoapi-, first expected that the session would 
t.l.t was provided for me troope ' ..pen about t he second week of Janu- 
i;.. ■.„g...i emertalmneni wa.at Al- i.ry Such a Course was. however, 
,. ti 11.11 vM.ere 2000 Dominion oftl-,'nuod to be ImpractlcBlblO. 

var.ely ••nlertalie la1e<l luid I in r,,,,. , ;,.><.<l
ilest creation, so Mimafr Hea i. ,,, ng stare, followed by a tea.
lolding to thn numer.'us requ' st- ,apj.,r. A bountiful Xmas

cot busy on the long distance pi «: c provided by every over-
.ad managed at consideraWe exp i-— ,, . |„ l.ondon
n retnln t’-e film Lt to.l.tv an.l n..- r„, adlon Beaver Hut In the

nrd.iy H your doctor forbids yon t.- hun.lreds of I'an-
hiugh '.-arllly d..n t onie and nlri.-D flmf h«lgl-c. carol'
this picture T!.e flv.-roel pi he i:.e Inm.iles .-.ml Avila
plvT on the htll siaril. g ln<1i.v ■-11 ., , r urii; each man a so.ive Ir

(;r...-n ^■.ve .̂•' wil l eiiarn ' v , ,, y,,„v men spei t the da) as
of private families tn the oui-. 

. of I.o-.d.in Probably 500 ‘ rn- 
nsi At Xmfi»

chart! ‘

m.igne:lc rv.rothv Pulton In the I 
Talk ithoul Jealousy; 

husband's eyes fairly popped out • 
•herever s!ie moved She r i 

not dance »IHi "f **'

NEW WESTMINSTER. Dec. 27.— 
.According to local coal dealers the 
supply of coal for domealle needs 
. now satisfactory. Owing U 
rensed output at the mine, the deal- 

.rs Wl re ahort for a time, but recent 
irrlvala of a number of scow loads 
lave altered the altuation completely, 
yi ,. roM V . vallhle. hut It will be a 
-. „. .!. r I- I'nie before deliveries 

he ciiugM up with

today ^ iATORWIY

I .* Vi

D
(TI\F MRI-; 'T

IhlllTUiK 1 ' PllllRIF

I NANAIMO M(X>SK «SIVE
THb3R tllltlSTMAS TREAT

“HOW CHARLIE 
CAPTURED the KAISER"

(Cartoons.)

Alllet* Orrioial 
Review

The alleiillon of mining men i« In
vited to the Winter School of Mines.

le Stole Gollege of Wseliington, 
which offers a flml cl.es working 
knowledge of nasaylng. mineralogy^ 
chemistry. oro-lesHng. surveying, and 

fundamentals of geology, mine 
methods and metallurgy 
intenalfled wmrk Is shown 
of great Interest alike to proepoctors. 
miners and other, of the mining In-
Ltry ,r you can read-or write you

are cllgHil* The second quarter of 
regular four-year course In mining 
and meiuliurgy »IH begin Decei 
,0. 1915 For further InformnHon 

Howard.
lepo of Wa.hlngion. Pullman. Wash

, offlchilivMr J J
P.rined ye^lcrUv I «t Lieu! J.s"
navidson and Pte U V Hall*.""’

Vniirouvvr !,.ls raornh.g 
rciilc to th-lr respective homes 

si,v from overseas

AI»A <H'\TF tntEATION
tilllLATEIl not man.

Special Christmas aervlces wl 
held 111 81 Andrew a oliuich next Sun- 

Idny The Ret Principal Msekay of 
Iwealmlnsler TTnll. Voncouver. will 
' prenei. at boU. services. In the even- 
|u.g the choir win render . service o 
'chrUlmassong. The programme will
,pqpuh..ri..tom^ow.

I>,.\ItIS. )Dec 2f. The crcalloli < 
g-reali-r Uoumnnia. capuMo. with • 

.H.peraHon of her Halken »mes- 
„„„.„,„n.,g the respect of Gerntn 

races, was ndvoented UM " C" 
mocllog of ri-e Paris 
Uoiimanlsns <T TrnttFrirnnla , HP 
v ino nnd P.mal

.v,„,...«ed that '■
roiiclilded by H "i 
1th I'ranee. Oren' 

iwsln would h. 
rerar.l 1o 'he west-r > 

which ■

------------- I The local Moose lodge cel
! V PRMt'T'^. Pec ?- i„t

1 , ,.ue Oddfellow.' Hal! by e
I ..mpwny here children of Heir members.

» tosa estimated I 'chrUlmas tree and co k rt — 
$450 000 which features of the evenlnw

I Past Plolator Bro Wm Fulton 
jiresldesl, whilst Bro C W !lo.-.land. 
'secretary of Nanaimo lodge, and a 
't past dictator of the order. gnv< 
[brief a-lureH. on "Mooseheirf i 
worthy Inslliotlon conducted bv the 
I.ovnI Order of Moose, for the care of 
orphaned children of Its membeTw 
The many articles from the riirl.t- 
mas tree were dl.ufbuted amongst 
the children by Santa nau.

OROTHY 

ALTON ,

A paramount PIGTURE "
Before “the cure” he was so jealous of his wife ttal he 
wasnT fit to Uve with her. After “the core! Heaven 

on earth!. See “the cuw “

m

The hope »iv 
treaty which was 
mania In 191« ’ 
nrimln. Italy nnd ' 
respect e<l w 
frontier of Itouiusi 
been fixed "In eonfonn"'' ' 
desire of the Roumanians r 
sylvania and Banal '

Christmas Tree
Entertainment

Opera House 
Friday, Dec. 27 
lcmr.cnling at

A!1 Soldier’s Children and 
T-u” Widows and Orphans 

are invited

and by bpeoial revest

1 Storey making ■
Tlie follo.Irg laI Father Chrlslmas 

■ e programme:
Chairman's remarks. Post Plctator

Plsno ^10. Master LewU; W 
« Ruble DorricoH: song. Bro.

Cook; piano and violin. Mr. and 
r Bell; recltallon. Br. Wm. 

Fulton
drawln* rondueted tor 

members' wive*, resulted as follow.- 
First prise Mrs, Taylor; second prize. 
Mr. Dixon.

OURUl 

CMRiri
^boiildcrArm^

FOR TWO HORS
(Niif Ced. j



NANATMO PHirlK PR^, FRIDAY, Dec. 27th, 1918 1tltlt of M

OmaL^ABBikliSMMO^lBm Puwk $13*500.000

tor Trlftltjr GoUoc*. Ula bMas tue 
unlr eolloca uCor tho old oiilronritr
ftaodod in IStl. The Notional Uni- OOmhC k
ronltr wan onutaod In IMi. hnriiiC *
eoUocM In OoUtn. Cork and Colwar. 1 ~ ™" ™***y Of
Tko tatter hma nlnetod a Sinn Fein ro-1 

wtattra ta paHtaBimt.

Ye O Id e Fir me

mmmm

^ Ik Ilk trf d ismay dr Current atxount, the
mdAg at cdtectioni or the ne«ottattQn of a loan, tiiey 

r:r be met csurlesy and prompt servk& ‘
Open la tba SmalM oa Pay PiSToviSk^

i(m ADVISED 
lOKElPBEE!^

IhaHi Fm iVe»

BEECHOAlg 
PILLSl

ta i  ̂aiddii i taiiteii

to 160 tons. 'Hilta In 1918 producUon 
of 215 toiM la recorded hr the min
ister o( acrlonltare as an ezeelient 
•Icn tor the (atoro in this rorr Im
portant branch of mral actlrltr.

Aeoordinc to roeoida on (lie In the 
department of acrionltnre there 
1,(11 beekeepers in British Colambta 
The department has totormatlon.

a of the pn 
sMBt; ttian

Ktteltj 
tam. Uiaaot

. was Ue
edbieot of ue ofsatac «t
fortgr ■Mottac ta tieteitelattaadsv

oPiMiUk ttlWirtJtbe.pd-

Aeeordiac to the Hon. B. D. Bar- 
rev, mthtator of acrtealtore. ado Is 
kaaalr allre to the immense raloe of 

irerr tmaeh of the ratal 
•cdeones. the honor «op of Brittah 
OolaiaMa for the rear now drawliw 
raaMly to a eloae -erlU Terr etoaelr 
•<Pf««ta»ate 825 tons, an Increase 
orer the 1917 production of (5 tons ho’ererer, of a beUef altroad that orer- 
aad oonatltatlnc the htneet rleid tn ‘ 
tte htatorr of the prorlnoa 

»^>r rears the bee inapectora hare 
estimated the total annual boner 
•ntpUnn of Brittah OolmnMa to 'be 
a UtUe orer 806 tons, so that for the 
Unt time prodoetlon arlU haiaa— 

and there wfll he no

a taJt JbeJtJore the-ear. <me- 
Mke UtalliaariaVaeiM an an- 

ofSOOtoaaedh 
Imribla. hat as her

prolootlon mar before long penalise 
the Indastrr. The minister is SBzlons 
that eaeh a fhtnons idea shonld be 
exploded at ones, and he unotee the 
fact that boner consnmptloB tn Bjit- 
tah Colombta Is as low as one pound 
per head annnallr. whereas in the 
United etatea the per capita require
ment is four pounds. In other words 
he aeee no danger from orer-prodoo- 
tsw IBim^BmuRi ColmMa’e aaaaal 
on^Lhaa at taaai reached the 1.00»

H.4PPT HOCUOAKB 
"A gtass of whisker," says 

VHdorta Times, “plaeed the inmates 
of the Aged Han's Home in jorally 
rmmpUTW mood for the good things 
which martced the TataUde rejoteings

AUTO 
Noii$kiil Tire Chains

May Prevent an Accident

, hswa faitber. .te ladieate 
asal IHe of .poBar

One Tear, hp HaB .

nuDAY, fit

mmmmmmrn la the | 
Is as ha %(M laaar.

h la the sir aedar. M se ter m>

tZSLT
A dteKBCBcnr 

«»aet VkMM la The rrae

fimeWibi >f ow iB E!r««l 
teMdtehaMk w

edawirefl 
paateUr la the ragiaa trflmiaiT to 
TaaoMTer. and the women tolk took 
bold of the Htaetloa and la 1917 the 
beMreiopof thep

May Pr 
or get 
bole.
all sires; also heavy track 

chains.

yon out of a bad 
we keep them in 

9 heat

C. F. Bryant
The OraaDent.

I

The '
Free Press

Job
Printing 

I^ept.
Gan supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

-^ Pricer Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

-
P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 

^ - Nai^o, B. C.

Mm

■pOH the niQgnificient patronage ex- 
P tended us during the Ciiristraas 
shopping season we Uiank our many 
friends and patrons, and trust Uiat one 
and all may enjoy a Happy and Pros

perous New Year.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Makers of ‘THE WORLD S BEST PIANO."
Royal lank Block Commercial Straai Nanaimo

Nanaimo Marble Works
largo >to«k of Flal

to aoloct From
eMImatos aad Ooalgas on Appilea- 

tlea.

e.o

JIEAISj.
iuley.Voonf Tandar 

ED. 9UBRRELL A BOMB

lAcoww Bo. a—ilia.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOD WOULDN'T BELIEVS THBRE WAO SUCH A 

differencb in bebbs

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CA8TADE u ALWAT8 UNIFORM—PBRFmCTLT 
BBBWBD aad Woll Aged—It's' Ah«)lntelr POKR

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEam TO DWOY UFI.

ASK FOR

\“ALEXANDRA’*
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU QOOD
TH* kino OF STOUT THAT ACTS AO A TONIO

AND SYSTEM BUILDER

“Saver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET_FURE FRUIT FLAVORB

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
___ Limited

A'e Uarrj- a Full Stock of

ROUGH AND DRESSED llJm
•• s»s«fo,s.o.

U'^IFIEP m.
WANTED-Laandrymaa for Nmm- 

Imo Hospital. State axp*ri«wa, 
quallftatloa aad salary imialrad. 
Apply loo Bhaw Baa. u

WANTED—Good Cow. freah in. Ap
ply Froo PrsM, or P.O. Box 106

FOR RENT

also a Uroo- roomed houM |l, 
water In bouse. Apply e. Motu- 
ehaw. Fire aeree. tf

FOB SAUC OK LXASR 
The pramtaeo oa Chapol Stram kaowa 
se the L X. L. Btaktea. BalUbta tor 
garage or whotasala waraboaaa. Ap-
ply B. A. Haakla or J. M. lUdd. 1*

tyR RENT—a-roomed boose. Tbliet. 
good hasemmit. gardaa and citta- 
kea bouse; M la good older. Ap- 
ply Watson. 0 Prldsaox Bt. 114

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-Bsby's bootee. Owner can 

hare tame on paying for ihU adrt. 
at Johnston a barber shop. tf

Two heifers. 2 years old; one 
Jersey, light color, the other black 
sad white. Strayed from WoK- 
wood Farm. Apply Johnny Ne- 
gren. P.O. Box 5(8. 4.4

POUNI9—Earring, flasigold. In nil- 
greo work. Owner Itn hare 
on producing the match tor U 
and paying for this adTerUseinent. 
Apply Rldiaid Hilbert. FuntaV' 
Ing Store, Nlool 81,

/or...

Letterheads
Billheads

Staiemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..

The Free 
tress 

Job Dept.
nmel7

P.d.Dnnr940

Canadian#

•• 0. O. B.
NANAIHO-VANOOUVBR

NOUTB

Leave Vancouver ^3
Fwop. temaay. i

i ■

Routs
-me. Nanaimo tor Unto. Bay Oomos 

18 pm W.d»-«d.» ,„4 Frtdai 
Nanaimo tor Vaacenear (.(( 

' Thnreday and Batarday.

BEO BROWN~
* W BRODIR.

W MrOIRR

O* J. Jenkin's
Undsrtakli»9 Wbrlara 

-WrtBF
i. 8 and 5 BaaUon Street

McAdie
WwlMMaiw



fiarden Viliafetar 
B.e.on-,1. rat-. KctuTiied SoUicrs
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B.. oppoflie the old 
[JJirTbeetre. Mr.. B, A. Mu.- 
. foUDerlr of N.

jlOnCE OP MKETINO 
^ of the Nanel-
. Farmer.- iD.tttute will be 

Board Koom. ot 
Building. Nanaimo. oa

r^T December 28. 1*18. at * 
, Director, will meet at

J.B BENSON, 
i Secreurr.

[^jjiTnlninK^ Nurseries Co.
SPRING ORDERS 
Have them Ready

freo”atoher V
e -« ,« lOM Nanaimo or C«lar 
' P. O.

M aeant' ri/kk. phonm in
ofuidavand NiaHT

F, ■. MntPOTT, PBOPIUMTOR

ylndrev Dunsmorc
OeiaaMt ami Cholrmaater 

■k Aadrew-a PreabjiBrlau 
Church.

faaCHKR OP PIANOFORTE 
•gfU. prepared for Eiama of 

Board ot R.A M.. 
•■4 aXJI.. England, if de- 

Blred.
IN p.t Bneoea.*. In 1*17-18

-Jlone-a
TAXI

om
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
FumlUiro Hauling and 

bproNlng.

BASTION STREET 
Ng^t to the Telepbone Office

FIOIMERS PLUMMER

An effort to attract aoldlen to the 
land haa been sm u operation in 
Beat Lothian a«ar the vtilagg af
Longmldry. That looatloa iraa ehoa- 

becauM It ba« railway Nta eon- 
nectlona for a nearbr town and alao 
for a mimmer reaort and tho oounug 

_ U li on the from
^InVdff}.,to London, The nrronnd- 

oouotry la anoof IM CNU-t a«rt- 
cultural dlatrlcti of Scotland.

Tho bouaea fooe on ibe creoeent 
..nj each baa a aouthern ecpoanre 
tl.u. Insuring .nnehlne tor the front 
rooms. There' are three kind of 
houeca all built In the aame general 
»'yle and differing only in alie. 
The nnalleat haa Utcban, eenUerr, 
’.ath room and llrlng room all em- 
hodrlng the latest Ideae ai to oon- 
venlenco and aanttatloa. Hot aitd 
cold water are prorlded for. ThU 
■trie of house Is Intended tor a eblU- 
less couple. -Pio next itrle has an 
;!ddlnlonal llrlng room opeUln aod 
the third style has three Urine rooms 
two of which are onatairs all ths 
looms are considerably larger than 
In tho other two itylas.

Attached to each house It a front 
md back gartflm. In each garden 
there hare been planted one apple 

goo*oberry bushes, itx red and 
six hlack current bushw and aereral 
rose bushes. -The original Mdieme 
provides for sixty houses 8o far 
twenty have beau erected, and are 
r.n what Ims been called Kitchener 
t-hojicent. The Scottish Veterans Gar
den nty Anaoolatlon before launch- 
li e this experiment rlalted a numTier 
>f garden cllle. and how well they 

hure planned this one li Miown l>y 
the report of the Ediniborgh Trades 
Council which afioT paying an offlo- 
U.I risit pronounced the settlement 
f.nr In adraiKe of othen of yea^' 
standing The cost of erecting eairif 
house was 800 pound, and the font ' 
Is one shilling, six pence, two ahlH- 
Ings.two shillings six pence per werit i 
according to size of the house. 1

At about fifteen minutes- walk 
from the settlement is an .llotment

■ •'•■•c r ■

mh --Rlsai^i

PLAYCrS^
NAVVjCUT

aGARETTrS
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET' SMOKINO 1

I uf K. V. Vuj«Hir-Smlth, cl.alrman 
’Uuycl. lUiJi.

To aciuove tho roootiatru«ion ol 
ira.ie loU taduslry ou aouud flnan-

COAL PRICER TO BTAY;
SUPPLY MOKEPLSKTinjL

SEATTLE, Dec. 24th— Though It

rhloHy a fruit farm. Already the 
Jam factory la being remodeled. PU- 
gerles. hen runa. BSe hires are being 
prepared Each man In the setUe- 
ment will hare hie alloUneot here 
and his training -Hie chances for 
1 nppiness to both children snd sduts

OULU DURING WAR

CASTOR lA
For lufatiU and Childfea

In Use For Over 30 Years

LONDON. Dec. 26 —There will be 
i Increased demand for credit fac- 

lllUei during the reoonatruetloo per
iod and the ability of trade umI In
dustry generally to provide for hs 
financial needa will depend larcely 
on the amount of reserves It haa 
been possible to aocumuJate. says the 
report of the coromluec on the pro- 
Tltlon ol financial facilities fr trade 
foter the war. Uused today by t!(P 
mlnstry of reoonetruction. The cjin- 
mltice Is under tlvo chalnuai.sliip

eouUnuee. 11 *111 be necessary to re- 
esUibllHh a sound flaaticial baaia by 
means of an oltectirc gold standard, 
to chetk any undue expansion of cre
dit and to lake atepe to reduce the 
I'lriaiion of credit to more normnl 
proportions. Tlio banka sill be

It ot the winter and o a will
be relieved ol mang of Uie restrio- 
llons that prevent a free one of 
fuel. It Is declared by state repre- 
sentatlnvea of the federal fuel ad
ministration that Hiere la no like
lihood of any enslog off In pri«» re-

ordln-;f“‘»'“>“-
Tho withdrawal of numerous gor-

losItloM to meet deiuauds 
nry lunklng fucIUUes. .

t ornmenuns on the expansion „t I ernment demand, tor coal U «ild 
CTfdli and paper currency the 
niUtee rays that, whereas the toUl 
ieposits at the banks of the United 
King Jem rxduhlvo of the Bank of 
K; gland, at li.e end uf 1913 aiuount- 
ed to Hl.oTtl,line 000. the amount ol 
d.'i.or.tr now Is nearly £2.000,000.-

The Emergency BtakeiaBi^near

11 flre,bar|^indaeoii

IS.00 for $4.00 $5.00 for $4.00

t for the change In re- 
I gulatlons affecting distribution, 
of the heavy requlrementa of foreign 
governments also have been satlfled 
or bare been withdrawn and ooal is 
rrrtaln to be more plentiful than 
was anUclpated at the beginning of 
winter.

But throu^t
, have b,>en IsGUed no note of any tn- 

irtruc.lo:, of Industry relaxing control of prices
I.. lujp..se restrictions Bounded, fuel officials say.

pn:..slhle upon me creation jT-t ,, coven ment merely Is letMng 
. al cre.llt by the restor-' i,,„ normal trade ehnnnels

, . fl Clive gold standard- « ithout any artlflal handicaps, but la

i——*-4.

L.W. SMITH. - ^ .»______1 i

keeping pricea down to the Oenraa 
that were carefully oommuted set

1 comnnic. s;i)- 1 sential ,
the orders that 1 weeks ago.

In so far as different -braaebea of 
tbe fuel administration in tWa aUde 
ire concerned has been no Intimat
ion of liny action affecting prieos or 
working condlUona baned have been 
to facilitate dlatrflmtlon of eoaL

WaAUiaBBBBBi 
n« OMe BaWL VNBt aMM- 

Miaa. nn NM Mmn**i >ot«l M

«r sa a nmm.
Apptr r. o. B« Tt. NkMim^ 8.0.

ALFALFA'AND FROSIPERITY

What is a 

WAR-Savings Stamp?
It is a stamp for which the Dominion of 

Canada will pay you $5.00 on January 1st, 
1924.

It enables you to lend small savings to 
the Government at a rate of 
accumulates 20 cents a year on each $4.00 
invested.

A War-Savings Stamp cosU you $4.00 
if purchased in December, 1918, or Januarj^ 
1919, and the price increases one cent eacli 
month after January.

I S Pledge for HVE DOLLARS
tm ■««>, won»n .nd d.ild in C.n.d> •j>^'J 

•atUh.orih.<«n»v.by STRICT ECONOMY.

regulariy and a* often as you can. ' . n ,

LOOK FOR THE SIGN.

----- -------------------------Biwthern ltd this Is not all that eaa bn
Tbto wonderful crop baa been me 
toondauan of sooeeaiful Irrlgatloo 
•grtcttltur* In lha United Stales, and 
hlaiory la now repoatlng lu.lf In 

In Southern AJlwrta al- 
ready an Important alfalfa growing 
dlatrict—government roparta ahow 
ghat thors wore .W.50e acre* to this

I year- -fanaars ara '
fr>fwi< &na more w i^^wws
ave.ry year for the growing af tWs 
vnluKble fodder, aad It ta owly a ^ 
tlon of time when tba trrlgabU laada 
af Sootbarn AJbarU will amoag
tho largeat altaUa pvadueing amaa

> North ' '

iwi*w aw .

. .„a l.elhbrldgo Irrigation 
t. whlrb Is t!i- oiliest of tl 
-■ oreaa of Kouihern Albe 

Is beglnnlrg to to looked 
■ ■ ' Tto faM the malnaU) af the

:tlon. daaa wll_ those lrrlgai«i iano» « 
Ate- atotam lha tulleat revenoa would r» 
Irrt- quire that no roughaga ba ^ n«B 

j al- tha farms aa such, bat only to tho 
look^ noon form of butter, cheese, beaf. mnttan

■s,r.r7S rxL ~
ven more, in than the money actually received f« 
at from WJ [tha hay Itself, high though this la^M

an the r«rm yunorem..
Tho country U atia young. -»>—■
unds of acroa of IrrtgabJe land a^ 
xaot boon touched by tha 
Thoasands more bava

But b-ide.....
^ ! rat.rna from the

■ falfa

acre, and In soma rases e .
twa cuttings and MlUng^a *u,ni a»iy unmaoui.oi..™

mat a driv ng through ermy'year UwTeaalng IwtlMty^
rom.t?r re eotly and seeing the held that tor ev.ry »jr. of h^gable 

ytlful g.ren alfalfa Held.

",W_We,.ern_ran.da. .................,irt.az’;^‘.‘airit'‘»t:!i“t^^

i i 

------

jhj/m
icHii&tt
"Sr^fd__ _
•rMtmt •rdsts lr®« 
Cantso to Harry LaaiUn 
f»nPMW*nkito&»B. 
ri^h^<w>hwwl 

Let os anna rn*

Tidrtih

aot do weU tmaii mo a« —a o—
thoianahlT intyi^ — a

growing of one or tw»
dwwband. Then. too. d-.^ ^ ^ I which It leaves the

orr I appreciated, and It means tnai many 
,m the sale ol the ha.v. *1 iumca tha lumber of llT«t^ at

..... ...
on ingly. There are already ai|^
In the Ume la afTfar dla^ wMa^

no means an ex Irrlgahlo areas of, Soulh^^^AI^ 
yoar. T57 busbeH of will become

__ I WntCB U laa.o. .u- —■ •“
E Ae last I hae haem grown Btayrmous yields of 
«U haalethor crops bars been obtained

- r ^ 68 and 59 bueheli to tho acre , coaminnlUea oa the wboM ol the saw
l\0M ^

t
nahaitfMhTB AlOCrWl wwwae. —m

|S£lSs=
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I A Wonderful Selection--
Spencer's Display of LINENS is Exquisite!

Table cloth, alxe 66x66 Ina.. vUb 
half dotes aorvlette# to match.

Tbla ia a.prettjr poppy asd maid
enhair tern pattern.

PRICE  ......... ...............fSJSO aet

TablrieSblli; T3iT«'li*.'**r>li half 
dotes aerrlettea to matdi. Pat- 
emt. ‘-ConTentlonal Scroll."

PRICE ..._......... ... ........«&B0 aet

A pretty aet In poppy and aattn 
atrlpe pattern cloth. 3 yda by 3 1-3 

yarda, with a halt doeen aerrlettea 
to ma.td>.

PRICE .................. ....... *#.00 ae<

PRICE . . .eejs© aet

Chrysanthemum patterna Inaat 
■with cloth, 70x70 ina., and a ball 

a doton aerrlettea to match.
PRICE............ ................9TJI0 aet

In a dainty roae pattern there la 
a aet with a cloth 3 1-3 yda. by 3 
yda. with one doaen aarrlattea to 
match.

PBJCB---------------  W.OO aet

A aet wUh cloth 3 1-3 yds hy 3 yda. 
In effeotlre eonrenUonal aeroll pat
tern, with on doaen aenrlettaa to 
match.

’>RICE ........................  $10JW aet

PILLOW OASES

Unen flnteh hemaUtched pillow

Pure Irlah linen hemaUtched pil
low oaaee....... ..............$*.75 pair

r. j“
TEA CLOTHS AND CENTRES

S3 In. Drawn work and embroider
ed Squarea at.............$1.*5 each

30 in. Hematitobed and eittbroldei^ 
ed pure linen aqnarea illto each 

SO In. Pure linen aquarea. trim
med with Torchon lace and In-
aertlon......................... $I.«6 each

30 In. Embroidered and drawn 
work pure linen squares
At .......  $1.05, $2.00 aad $*.*5

66 in. UWiry RennaUsanoe table 
oorera at ............................... $11.00

PILLOW SHAMS
Scalloped aad embroidered ah

Drawn work and
shams.......................

HemaUtlohed aad 
pure linen Shams ..

embro.ldered 
. .„$8.00 pair

BUREAU AND SIDEBOARD 
COVERS

17x60 Embroidered runners
..................................... W

18x64 Hematltabod and entbre
ed pure linen scurfs $IJlO each 

18x54 "HeaTy' Reunalsaatm Lacs
Bureau ooTera......... $1.05 each

18x73 Scalloped Sideboard corer in 
pure linen Damaak $*JIO each 

18x73 Pnre linen crash side 
ODTera. trimmed with real linen 
torchon lace and Inaartion. 

.̂..................................... $*.76
CENTRE PIECES

Embroidered tray clotha slse 14 by
*0. each............................

Irian embroidered tray cloU. sUe
18x17, eacn.......................

Lace trimmed tray cloth, alae 18 by
*7, each................................76c

Pure Unen tray cloOha. Irl 
with Unen torchon, alae 11x37,

..................................$1.00
Scalloped and emAirotdered Irlah 

Unen tray cloth, each . .$1JK>

TRAY CLOTHS
Round acallop«l and embroidered 

centre pieces at each ...
34 la. round scalloped aad em

broidered cenues, each .. .eoc 
18 In. square, floe Swlaa lace and

linen centres, each ___
30 In. square, fine lace and Unen 

ceotree. each.....................

If It's FURNITURE—See Spencer's Values!
BED LOUNOE and COUCHES

Qorseona Vetonna Velour In beau
tiful ahadea of red, sroea and

___ golden brp^ make up our hed-
lonnge display, irtiese lounces 
are beauUfnIly and hearlly up- 
hoUtered aad would make not 
only a splendid piece of fnrnt- 
ture for your home, but a ralu- 
able asset as ■well. Many of 
these oonehea have alarge epa- 
clona drawer which is very 
handy to put arway the blankeU 
and pfllows. The prices are 

*$$6.75 aad $41.75.

The same class of materials are 
made up In small eonebes. 
which are sold at $I*JM> aad 
$15.75.

NEWPORT OOUOH>BEO

Three Last Days
tf The OU Year

YV* w« awke up Star Sbokt t* I
NRDUItS.

LANT THRU BATS AMD BHi 
MBMir WE 0AM DO m VDV 
■ MPAT OP PVRMrrMDl

mod nnsTOMBs

wm WILL PAT TOU 
T$ Dw •rnhm th$*$ S BS| 

•t NP»«$t RH$p$

.115.00

WeirsWm

Have you heard Thomas A. Edison’s jiew Diamond 
Amberola?Il isnota“talking machine.” If you ever 
heard ah Edison Diamond Amberola alongside a talking 
machine yon would at once realize a great difference.

The New EdUon Diamond Amberola has no musical 
limiations, for U is all voices and all instruhients in one, 
jnd U brings into (he home aU kinds and classes of

There are no needles to change. InsteaB of needles, 
Mr. Edison uses a genuine diamond, ground and poUsh- 
ed to m perfectly in the grooves of the record, and so 
perfecUy round and smooth that it dees not Injure the. 
record. As you know, diamonds never wear out.

CaU and let ns explain how easy we can make it for 
you to own one of these beantifnl instruments, you will 
be under no obligation to purchase, and whether yon 
bu5' or not. your time will lie well spent. 'WUl you come . 

.tomorrowJ

The new "Newport" Couch Bet] U 
decidedly one of the best couch 
hede ever produced. The New-

of eolld iteel tbronthont; when 
folded there Is eumelent draw
er epAce lor the bed-clothee: 
Theee couches mutt he seen and 
demonstrated to ta« oppreelated 
The price of thb coneb-bed 
h<........................................ $SSJM.

EASY CHAIRS
Thoee cold winter evening*, how

forUblb eo.y chair Pettde 
fire. If yon have not one a 
ephmdid Idea would 4>e to have 
one for the New Year. You 
would not only have a oomfort- 
oble cnolr, hut yon would bare 
the eotlefacUon of knowipg 
yonr firealde hod a well fur- 
nielied kwk.

Imluuon apenleh leather 
heanUfuI Upeetrleo. with 
hogony and mlmlon finishings 
make op our display.

Thooe cbain.raage In prices from 
..........................$12.50 to $8*JtO

The popnior golden oaks, mode op 
In Morris chair style, oMhlon- 
ed la dnrkble tapestries, sail 
•t....................................4$*0.OO

CARPET AND VACUUM

Ughteu your sweeping from now 
on by either selecting a vocaum 
or carpet sweeper. The vacuum 
sweepera ore a oonAlnaUon of 
a vacuum and hniab thus clean
ing the carpel os well as eweep- 
tng It. making It no longor 
amoMry to mlso oorpeu to 
ttaorouchly dau then.

••• ...........$7JM>
eerpet sweepers

•re sold from . .$*.50 to $5.50

BRASS BEOS IH QREAT
vARirnr

The pride of e>^ womoiCe
U a massive looking btosa bed 
for her room. Our furaliure 
department bos many eplaadld 
oflerings for your approval. 
Pretty and selected styles U 
polished and satin brass In 
many pleasing styles, also the 
new ribbon brass effects ore 
featured In our Urge and sot- 
qulsite showing.

.No doubt yon have been ptondag 
for some time to replace your 
old bed for one of theee sblnlng 
beantlea. There U no better 
time than now to make 
change. A present la 
borne Prices ranging

from..............$89110 i« $$SJ0

HEARTH RUQt

Axmlnster. Wilton. Brnissels and 
Tspestpy ere shown la n gor- 
gwoos display of hearth ruga. 
Th-*e rugs are In beautiful 
Ortental. conventional and flor
al patterns In rich shadee of red 
and green, bine,' rose 
brown: in either the fringed or 
plain edges theee rage range in 
price to............................... $7E0

DAVID SPENCER. Limited
(i. A. Hetcber Music Co.

Mrs. John McLeod retnmed tc 
borne in Vancouver yesterday after 
an extended vlalt to her porenU, Mr. 
•ad Mr^ H. McAdle. Albert street.

WIMMEROIAL BTOEET,

-------

- Mr. Sdtaert HnUdtlaon of Seattle. 
I here lest erenlng to spend 

with his nnele

Public Meeting
DOMINION HALL

> Saturday, 'JOec. 28th.
^ . AT 7M0 WM.

SPEAKERS; ^
m^_«SBnY. lnt.n1lM»IS.»«iewb.rai«H.>10 
nosBiT T. putran «>d niL hsndrioiismi 

lnt$rn$U(^ Organizes 
Chairman Organizer Dave R$$$

Udie* Specially Invited to Attehd 
tUMpAV, DEOBMBCR 2B, CHASE RIVER AT t>.«.

HAU.AT7RJI. '

word yesterday of the death 
of his hrother-ln-law, H^rt Honse. 
at Weelernile. NewfonndUnd. 
December 33, death being due 
pnenmonU. The deceoMHl, who was 
33 yoars of age. was at one time the 
Nanaimo agent for the Crown Tailor
ing company, leaving here for New- 
foundUnd some two years ago.

WMatf;? iSpeeffio
gallstone? 

m. liou J

I .MTRO STATn ARBtk
OF 00CTPAT70N RKDCTCED

COBLJ6NS. D*, ig_JThe Amei- 
IC04 army of oceopaUon hoe bon ro-

dnoed to eight divtslene.

r. owing to the redaetlon of

the Americana.

Big Removal Sale 

Three Da
MOVING TO STORE

BY NASH FAINT STORE
Row It your opportunity to buy Ladlo$> HaU at Half- 

prioa and laee. Final Olearanoa 
Tha balance of our OoaU will ba ofeared In the next 

Three Dayt Rogardloee of Ooet
navy biros suits at removal sale frioes
Out iPTIcot In Ladies' Cashmere Hose—BOo to BOo pair

Bala Prices on Ladles* Fleece Bloomers end Underwear 
at gi .28 a Garment .

8FS0IAL8 IN WHITEWEAN 
Ten Dozen Warm paehmarotu Oiove^ all oolorei 

toelaaratSOoapaIr

ARMSTRONG'S


